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WAN 
Wanted- Posiuon a« House

keeper by experienced lady. 
Country pretered. Not afraiu 
ot' work. Aiiss Jennie kaKin, 
746 N Park Ave . Chicago, 
III. (Austin i 2-9 iS-1 

Wanted to Trade lor Land: Best 
rive room Bungalow in the city. 
Located in b-.st r* si < r.c- sec
tion. One year's rentat$lft.UO 
per month guaranteed. Ad
dress, Car*-o/ Lemmon Herald. 

2-2 4t 

Wanted at once three quarters 
close together, not to far fron", 
the R. R. Oscar N. Sampson, 
Ijemmon, S. D. 

Transporting a 
Treasure 

Wanted three farms cheap for 
cash to use in exchangy deal. 
Also have more mtney for farm 
loan*. Gas Engines and ma
chinery fur sate, all time. The 
Wiiley Bros. I^and t o. 

HOTEL in thriving Reservation 
point on main line of Puget 
So.i - d road for sale or for rent. 
Hotel in be.*t order and now 
running. The pendir.g open 
ing.of the remaining pans o: 
tne reservation to settiemen; 
will make this a rare business 
chance of promise. Owner 
must depose of for reasons o 
illness and advanced age Ap 
ply Fr Wehrfritz, ^cLaaglin. 
S. D. 

STRAYED from my place on sec. 

8-l:W-92. Adams Co., about Dec 
!•>, four cows and iwo spring 
calves. Two cows red, one ret 
with white f - tan red. 
One r< •. her 
with -.vtuie . > e brar.v;-. 
e l. P.vase noti "y promptiv:! 
ROBERT GAPP, Box 324. Lero-
nion. S u . 

i am in the market for a fe* 
horses that can be bought rigrht. 
Let me know what you have. 
At rir>t St te Bank. J AS. 
H. LEMMON. 

RESTAUR AN iandiCE CREAM 

PARi n tj^ttyso'irg. Pot 
ter C i>. to trade . r Rea. 
i-; 11. .. _> u ti t y „;. t>es t 
corner in ut st uu&jit-»» town in 
the slate, connected with 
Grocerv and Bakery, samt 
• •uildin>f separate rooms. Valu-
at? >?25 n). Nearest point to 
Cneycnne Reservation to be 
np^n^d for settlement this sum
mer. Prefer land near town. 
Give full description section, 
township, rang.; etc. Reason 
too tr, attend to. Act 
quick. Address Frayn &Beath. 
Gettysburg, S. l>. 

|; Every Effort to Possum It 
Made by Robber* 

Br ELMER CRANTBY 

4 Copyright by American Pre*« Ai 
T ciation, 1*11. 

W« 

H-H-

-15 Acres to rent for 1-
2 miles south of 
Call or write, E. H. 

4 v>i crop. 
Lemmon. 
Dunning. 

36 4t 

Y MGTEl>, 

TU ii»ii'UC«ijn>lij( liuiiiir-Hotel 
;?o MO!>SH« poo Ms 

Lotalfu iu Ku ; vi Diatfict 
?'-00 SINGLE BATE ll.OO 
CUROPLAN. iutc r9» two nnom tl.SO 

«»TH AMO TOlLfT tlTHA 
CVCRY HOC* HAS MOT A*0 CC WATER STI.ti *-»T, c *S _ 
Uohts. posed** r PAne.tT : 
M.OOR. *1*3 TTL£'HO>«C SCPVIC* TO Z.C- > 
net *««r» cm. A Li. »ITI nocMs *«e 
FINISHCO TILX TTCTM ORT» HiCKZL > 
PLATTD "VJHS'II-,. srvth - cofrir n«. I 
p«oor a n kc x mow coimrrtD. 1 

Submit Your 

Building Plans to 

F. W .  E C K E R  
B u i l d i n g  
Contractor 

l 

General Contractor in 
Frame, Concrete, 
Brick and SUne 
C> nstruction. 

Plans Drawn and 
tions Furnished. 

Box 382, Lemmon, S. D. 

Mir>s Steel 

Public Stenographer 
Lessons in Shorthand 

and Typewriting 

|Hoom 12, Land Office Building 

la the town of Karakash In western 
China dwelt a cobbler called Wu Tung. 
He cobbled shoes all day and ID the 
evening went to bis insignificant borne 
and the flrst thing he did after reach 
ing it was to touch a concealed spring 
in tbe wall, a tiny door flew open. and 
is a space not two inches square was a 
diamond tbe slit- of a hickory nut. Tht 
cobWer tovk tbe stoue lu his hand. ei 
amined ir carefully, put it back in it* 
place and closed tbe door. The i ^xt 
i.i'»rnin« tiefore going to bis shop be 
r»*j»*:fted this process, his exauiinarioD; 
txing m:i.1e for the j>urjK>sf of nitikin^ 
wire that tbesume bad not been stolen 

Now. Wu Tung was not a cobbler at 
all, but a diamond merchant- Fie had 
purchased tlje iliamond frtua a rajjt!> 
in Ictlia f.»r a 'hird of its real *aiue 
rbe rajah bein® in seed of ready cast, 
and had crm«e<l tbe twrdcr into Cbiu 
iatt'adinj: to tiike It to Peking with a 
vs«-« to selling it to the emperor But 
be well knew that the transportation 
of wu<-b a valuable article across ti»t 
whole of that vast territory would la 
well nisi: impo&UUie. Both the Induins 
and tbv < hine>e are very Luiiuiug. aud 
if it were known that he was traveling 
with s»> great a treasuie be was surt , 
to irtsj- it t»y ibe way. • 

Wu Tuug waa as subtle as bis ene
mies U«? sent a man oat bear.ng a 
chrysul instead of tbe diamond with 
tlit.* sroac so carefully c-osuH-aled thai 
be tli.'ogli! Dm one w^uld find it If it 
was u<-l discovered be would then seti<l' 
tbe nai stL>ae by another roessecgei 
biddea in tbe same way. But the day 
aficr tb«- bean, r started be returned 
without tbe chrystal He dispatche-J 
au-'iber t\ith a different derj.-e. but he. 
t\>o. wax scut back with tbe exjie- • 
riesice After sending sf\er»: diderent 
(lenwns t-» make these tests be deemed : 
Lis owti ingenuity inadequate aDd look-
eJ atMNst hJm for some one shrewder! 
TbaL Ltinself j 

Nest door to tbe cobbler lived a i 
man. Ching Fang, so piot.r that be an l 
his family were starring, tine dav j 
this poor feDow told Wo Tnng that his • 
cbi;drt*n were dying one by one. and : 

t*- • «>!i>i^erei i' tetter that be should 
Aic that they might live He bad bee;. I 
cff»*re<J a sum of money by a man con ; 
detuned to tie executed to take bis 1 
pl2'e. .ind fce was about to accept the ] 
ofer Wu Tung, thinking that a man j 

so desperate would, If any one conld. ' 
carry his diamond throagb tc Peking 
JUMde a confidant of him. telling 
th.'tt if be succeeded in doiag »o be 
w/iuid give bim a quarter of bl« . 
which would enable bim \tj !!?t lik* » 
nabob for tbe rest of bis tiie Tuc 
wot: Id ^up{«rt his fan!!r <Ssrte* bt« 
absence 

Chiug Kang said b» srwsr^ try t.-, 
think . f some r2.etb»d of ^irwiftmr 
the thors and. g'f-g to hi* UH 
the matter before ti* wife. Wee ,«'>g 
Cbing i ang was not a brlgfet asae a? 
all. but Wee Sing was a very .ag*ijk>a» 
little woman. Beside*, bere was a 
cham* to as re ber btistesd fir»s> tb» 
necessity of bel^g bei»«a<;*d »Ter 
tbe'e -< It t'y t ber a week to Ut ap'.7-', 
a plan tbat promised *a< «*ees 

As fo m as she had pr-r-r^ed it Cbtng 
Fang went to tbe cobbler and to4d bim 
he would undertake to d<-:iT*r tbe dis 
morid In Peking, tmt tb.it be would 
not be retidy to start fyr severa 
months and that meanwhile Wu Tung 
must k«-p bis family from starving 
Wu Tuag atrreed. provided Thing Fang 
would (•omrrji'. b!s piaa to bim. w here 
upon rise latter piaced his Hps agaius! 
the farmers ear and whispered tbe 
secret. 

"Done," said Wu Tung and banded 
fc!m a hundred taeia to bind tbe bar 
ruin. 

Three dtontbs from that day Cbing 
r ng. after ei^-utlnf papers that 

uld put his family at Wu Tung's 
'• -rcy in case be proved dishonest. 
*v'th n<-»th!ng but the clothe* he wore. 

out up«.n bis journey. He had been 
v<--t *ecret as to bis interviews with 
h:- principal, but knew full well that 

* bad beon observed Fie was walk 
• on a road not far from his starting 

r»-!nt when s man caught tip with b'm 
ri:.] entered into conversation. Chluu* 
F ng feit assnred that he was after 
th" diamond, but chatted with him 
?r»e!y. The man said he had menn< 
'•i:th which to sl<»ep at sn Inn and in 
• ed bis fellow traveler to share h!« 

'•1 with him. Ching Fang assented 
•:th evident thankfulness sin^e he 

•ri«l no money for bis Journey and 
'ild otherwise have been obliged to 

*-ep in tbe of>en air. So tbe two stop-
•• I at an inn. and tbe stranger order 

some supper, of which tbey both 
: rt/y k. then went to bed. 

Thing Fang slept soundly, and when 
b-'? awoke the next morn'ng the stran
ger bad disappeared. Cbing Pang's 
' lot lies were scattered about, giving 
evidence that the man had gone 
tiir nigh them. 

Though Ching Fang bore a diamond 
worth many thousands of doilnrs. ht> 
bud not the wherewithal to buy food, 
for money would have been taken 
froia him. He begged, be stole, he 
used i>vory conceivable means to sat
isfy his hunger and keep enough 
strength to travel. N„w be would cct 
i ' eiretabV from a garden, now would 
sieui a mouse, a rat or a ftr 

ou these animals the lower grade of 
Chin<*se subsist, bat be managed to 
get rice enough to keep his strength 
without tbe other luxuries. 

On the third day after he bad set 
ont be was stopped by a band of rob
bers, the leader of whom snid to bim: 

"A runiit-r has brought us word tbat 
you are the bearer of a valuable dia
mond. Deliver it to me or die."-

• What absurdity is this?" cried 
Ching Fang. "Mr family are starv
ing. 1 could not bear to see tbem die. 
*o 1 left tbem and am going through 
tbe country, begging rnv way." 

But the robbers psilj no attention to 
his words. They t»K<k hitu into a 
wood and. beginning at his hair, ex
amined every part of his body and 
elothln^ Stripping him. they held up 
his clothes, feeling every part and rip
ping opt>n any seams tbat might con
tain the gem. The thick soles of his 
shoes they cut into bits. No diamond 

: was found. Not satisfied with their 
•eurvh. tbey told bim that if be wou^d 
not reveal tbe place where he had hid
den it they would kill him. Tboj even 
forced bim to kneel with his tin nils 
tied behind his back, and one them 
raised & sword over him. But he sub
mitted to all this without a word, and 
tb»* rol'bers. coi»vin>ed that he did cot 
have tbe diamond, delisted and let , 
him go. 

| Though tbe pt»or man was left with 
; his clothes badly torn and his shoes 
destroyed. b«^ went on with • iiirht 
fccirt, for he felt tbat no worse test 
th:!n this could t>e put ''jon bim. He 
had feared most to be followed from 
Knrakash and next to be stopped by . 
th<>»e to whom information of h'« 
movements had been forwarded. He 
now ho'-w-d that both these dangers 
had been passed Indeed, be was way
lay ed by only one more party, who 
had received information concerning 
bita. itnd these, after a careful search. 
mr.de up riieir minds that be bad been 
sent as a blind to attract attention ; 

from tbe real bearer of the treasure. : 
who was taking another route. So the 
traveler set out again, much encoar- i 
aged. But fearing that If those who ' 
wt re watching for the diamond fai'ed ; 

to find another person on tbe same ' 
qnest they wouM stop him again, be 
tmveied night and day for three davs. 
Then his feet were so sore be could 
go no farther without a rest. 

«'hing Fang traveled as a beggar 
till be r#>a< heel P'.n ban. where be found 
funds tbat had been forwarded by 
bi< principal, and. being so far from 
hi - base tbat be t>elieved DO one would 
suspe-1 bis mission from this point, he 
hired couvej ances. .Never:beiess Chi
na is a very large country, and to reach 
Peking be must traverse nearly the 
wboe breadth of it At last be ar 
lived at the capital and. going to at: 
inn. settled himself to await the com 
ing of the merchant. 

Wu Tung was already on the way. 
for the payment of tbe funds Ching 
Ftng bnd received at Suchau was re 
ported to bim. and be started in his 
real chapter of merchant by fre
quented routes, for be feared that be 
might be stopped by persons suspect
ing that be bore the diamond. When 

bim ! ̂  reached Peking he met Ching Fang 
: at a place tbat bad been agreed upon 
_ before tbe tarter started, a ad tbey pro-

to tbe disposition of the dla-
s^&d 

"F%e first thing necessary was to re-
•H** it fr*<ui its hiding place They 
ea'Bed ai> American surgeon who 
tr*ssT#*J tb® family of the American 
ttic»*er and other foreign residents at 

; tie r-apitai and imparted tn bim their 
r*» Tbey were conducted to an op

erating room, where Ching Fang 
stretched himself on a table, and tbe 
•orge-.n proceeded to make an incision 
in bis right arm Then from betweeu 

'•tbe muscles be took out tbe gem Be 
tore < bing Fang left Knrakash a sur-

' ge»m bad made an incision, placed the 
diamond in It and treated tbe heal 
ing so carefully that no scar was left 
| Though rbe messenger's body had been 

carefully examined by those seeking 
tbe gem. so well bidden had it been 
between two muse leg that no luiu:. 

j was m»de 
| Wben the surgeon handed the trens 
! ure to Wu Tung the latter put it In 
| his pocket, paid a good fee. and the 
; two Chinamen went to their Inn. tbe 
j merchant to write a letter to the uiaa 
I ager of tbe emperor's household, in 
j forming bim that a diamond wr * to l>e 
; had that would be one of tbe finest of 
j bis majesty's jewels. The letter 
.brought a representative from tbe pal 
lace, who after examining the article 
| made an offer for it that was accepted 
; by its owner. 
j Meanwhile Wee Sing and her vhil 
jdren had been maintained at Wi 
; Tung's expense. But she knew thin 
j this support would end if ber husband 
i was not successful in his quest, and 
kuowiug tbe dangers he must pass. sh. 

j bad but little hope of ev»«r seeing him 
; again. 

One day a man stood at her door 
j who. though he wore the rich dress of 
, a mandarin, bad the face of Chlrtjf 
i Fang. And this singular creature wit* 
i smiling upon her. Then l>P took her In 
i bis arms and the children one itfu-f 
j another, kissing tbem all 

"I do not need." he said, "to sell my 
1 life as a substitute, for I am verv rt< b 
i Wu Tung ttrss dealt honorably with imp, 
and. since he made a fortune for hlttt 
self, my share is sulllcient to keep it* 
all lu luxury so long as we live " 

"What a man you are." said Wee 
Slug when he bad re.minted h;« ftdrpft 
tures, "to have survived tucfi Ufhi 
ment and made us all rl' li'" 

"And what a woman jfott Rfc." ft* 
replied, "to have *«• h Ihsphuify <m In 
tell me the only way the fWHtn* ewtf 
have iteen concealed «o ft* i„ |# 
across the whole domain of r'bpi#*" 

That was the grentea) fMr, 
poverty to aflliicm e ou ?*>,*,t>1, .4 nnt-
so poor that he tii»i=>r »#«|i j}^ ,f,.w 
hi« fnmllv oiigbt ll» e audflptdt to-nc • 
fW».ssesMetl of n litishf't Vt § n1 

LIBRARY CEMETERIES. T 

Millions of Books Buried Away and 
• Nsvsr Opsned. 

Tbe British mus<iuui possesses in all 
about 4,000.000 volumes. A year or 
two ago those in the reading room were 
carefully gone over and made to form 
a library completely up to date. When 
this work was In progress the autliori 
ties could not find more than 60,000 
books which were in use. Experi
ence therefore points to tbe fact that 
the proportion of live to dead or half 
dead books tn this huge collection is 
as 1 to 060. 

"You may assume." laid the libra
rian. "tbat of all tbe vast number of 
works that generations of men have 
Indited only 60.000 remain alive. In 
this building. In a great ironmongery 
of shelves, forty-two miles of books 
repose, and there are miles of volumes 
which no human being has ever opened 
and no human being is ever likely to 
open. There thejr rest apparently for 
gotten. 

• Sometimes an esoteric volume from 
the midst of this huge maze of shelves 
is asked for by a student who may 
have come from any part of tbe world 
to see some book which can be found 
only In the British museum. So that 
in the museum, unlike other libraries, 
no book can be said even to be abso
lutely demised. 

"This differentiates the museum per
haps from all other iibrnries in the 
world. Tbe only other great collec
tions of books which at all compete 
with It in this sphere of cosmopolitan 
research are tbe Bibliotbeque Nation-
ale in Paris and the great ^tlonal li
braries at Berlin. Munich and Vienna. 

"Notwithsanding this there are acres 
and acres of books here which are un
cut and which have never left their 
places on tbe shelves since tbe# were 
placed on them."—Exchange. i 

LEIMON STATE BAN 
Capital and Surplus $12,000.00 

General Banking Business. 

Interest on Time Deposits. 

Special Attention Given to Insuran 

Lemmon State Bank 
THOS. Collins. Pres. L. H. Haegr, Vico Pre, 

C. C. SlDERlTTS, Cashier. 

Lemmon, :: :: So ,)ak 

»•-J.rr.n, 

STARTLED THE COOK. 

The Craze For Food That Seemed to 
8trike Hie Pet Customer. 

3. Hayden-Clarendon, eating his three 
meals in a German grill of much re
nown, has day after day extended 
his acquaintanceship from the steward 
to each of the waiters and from thence 
Into the kitchen to the cooks. And it 
bo happened awhile ago that one of 
the cooks had to send his wife to 
a hospital. Clarendon, ever thought
ful. bought flowers and sent them out 
to the kitcben to be forwarded thence 
to tbe hospital. 

This, of course, made him more than 
•olid with the culinary department of 
the big restaurant, with the result 
that whenever a waiter announced 
that tbe order was "for Mr. Claren 
don" tbe cooks would go the limit in 
getting him the best steaks and chops 
snd serving them as works of art. 

The waiters weren't slow in learn 
ing that tbe word "Clarendon" was 
the passport to tbe kitchen's best—the 
open sesame, as it were. 

So it happened that one afternoon a 
waiter came into tbe kitchen with tbe 
order: 

"T-bone steak, rare, for Mr. Claeen 
don." 

The man at the broiler threw up bis 
hands. 

"What's come over Mr. Clarendon?" 
be asked in astonishment. "He has 
had two porterhouse steaks, boiled 
salmon, ham and eggs, three oyster 
stew-s, sand dabs, chops, and now be 
wants a T-bone steak—and all in ar 
hour;"—-San Francisco Chronicle. 

Business Men Wanted 

The new Town of Lawther, Morton County, N. D. 

offers good openings for various lines of business, es
pecially to men who can talk German. Wanted are a 
Physician, a Druggist, a Meat market, a Blacksmith 
Shop, a Hardware store, a Harness shop, Furniture 
store, Elevator and Newspaper. 

We have secured a very fair wlltit and Oats crop, 
and the flax crop is the best. Prospects are splendid 
for good business. 

information see or write 

William Heil 
Lawther, P. 0., Elgin, N. Dak. 

The Bright Maid. 
Mm Black was a wlnsomo widow 

and she had for a maid a not over 
bright girl named Molly. The charm
ing widow told .Molly one evening that 
if any one called she was only at home 
to Mr. Munn. Then she retired to her 
room and took a littlt nap. On toward 
10 o'clock she awoke, and, ringing ftM 
Molly, she asked. "Did any one call?" 

"Ob. yes, ma'am." said Molly. "Mr* 
Blank called and Miss Dash and th« 
pastor." 

"And you told them what I told you 
tor 

"Yes. ma'am. I said you w>t» only ni 
home to Mr. Munn." New York Pr«a<* 

Literature, ' 
Friend—Make any frtnf»*y m fmir 

last novel ? 
Author-You bet! I sold »hnt ii<« 

script Ion of tbn Palisade* ftt chapter :i 
to the yulrk I.lne railroad for $.1,000 
my tribute to lh<> I'luster rtc I'arls It • 
tel In New York, rbapipr !'». brought 
tne $,1.0*10 from lb** hotel peopio, nt^i 
tile Fulled lienor!". Limited, paid tli' 
another Ihoitsatid for mv rhapsody on 
tbe sunset In tbe Wstnpfgotig mono 
talno. chapter no. whero *b» hero take 
her In his arms what's !?ft of it. ' 
think I eon boil flown into a short star, 
and make a lea spot on R.~Pt»elr. 

Lemmon Furniture 
and Hardware Co. 

Offers during the new Year 1912 its complete Stock of 

Furniture, Rugs, Bedding 
Hardware, Stoves, Etc. 

Everything for the House! 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

T. NICKISCH. 

Undertaking and Embalming. 
Funeral Directing and Supplies 

d 

f c v & s k J L  4  w* i a 

will rcccive the very best profession

al thought and care, if you have it 
done at :: 

P» TeM Hlrti. 
"Pa. what Is a pilloryy 
"A whaty 
"A plllorr Teacher *<dr»d m# y/>-

terday and I didn't know" 
"tvbr. thst * s fncetfoTf* form #otn 

(line* ftppHr-rt fo n dfrtg store Whc 
Won t Ibese ho^ifs pot info bee < 
Be*t?" Washington Herald. 

##gf? 
ferrned on his #nn and stol'-> 

H few mtmtes- sleep." 
'•! bet i knfrw where stole that ttOTft ' 
"Whet*', fiofr< % 

••Frwi lifts mk.-~ f onion ft 

pmt ftiiUf 
"M jm (Wf seem fa nrjfw what 

yWfl ffSc for ronr Mrfhdav, Freddie." 
Wfd hN mother. • here's n printed ttsti 
of presents for a gootf little boy." 

rfeddtf it*# meif the rtst nt* then 

i 
i f! 

THE HERALD PRINT SHOP? 
j Lemmon, S. D, [ j 

No job of printing to small or simple, ̂  
^ Of too intricate but what we shall be 
j glad to figure with you. :: "* 

H. H. POME ROY 
Practicai, Avvrumtm 

See Or Write Me 

sottth Dnkota 

CORN-SEEDS 
TREES 

Our i-'i; 
C a t a l o g  
ready and 
the askincr. 

work of art 8r:>' fu)i of jruv'J 
KinK Com on troof 

' Aff>tfter, hnven''t 
matxjt 

m a list for a b»4 
Borne Juuraai 

M y°'} want jour autos «ndt - rrn. 

PTS" "»"t 7>" nn H 'WILL'S PIONEER SEED 
smith end Mnin St"'!!" : HOUSE and NURSERY] 

fa'"" ^ " * tfcMARCK. NO-' D^TA 


